Protein A-gold labelling was used to detect and locate particles and two major late antigens, polyhedrin and pl0, of Autographa californica multiply-enveloped nuclear polyhedrosis virus in thin sections of Spodoptera frugiperda cells. With polyhedrin antiserum, gold label was found over viral occlusion bodies (polyhedra), but not over the fibrous structures associated with polyhedron morphogenesis and previously thought to consist of precondensed polyhedrin. In contrast, with pl0 antiserum, gold label was found only over these fibrous structures in the nucleus and similar structures in the cytoplasm. This suggests that pl0 is a major constituent of the fibrous structures and may, therefore, play an important role in polyhedron morphogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Baculoviruses have become the most widely studied group of insect viruses because of their importance as biocontrol agents of insect pests (Burges, 1981; Martignoni, 1983) and their application as expression vectors for pro-and eukaryotic genes (Miller et al., 1986) . The replication processes of these viruses in insects are rather complex (Faulkner, 1981; Kelly, 1982) . After invasion of the cell by the non-occluded form of the virus, nucleocapsids enter the nucleus. About I0 h after infection condensed areas of virogenic stroma appear which are thought to be the sites of viral DNA replication and assembly of new nucleocapsids. The infection finally results in the production of many proteinaceous occlusion bodies containing one (granulosis viruses, GV) or several (nuclear polyhedrosis viruses, NPV) rod-shaped virus particles (Vlak & Rohrmann, 1985) . At the same time large fibrillar structures, also described as fibrous aggregates (Summers & Arnott, 1969; Chung et al., 1980) , sheets (MacKinnon et al., 1974) or bodies (Tanada & Hess, 1984) appear in the nucleus and the cytoplasm. The virus replication cycle can be studied in detail both morphologically and biochemically using insect cell cultures (Granados, 1980) , that of the multiply enveloped NPV of Autographa caliJbrnica (AcMNPV) being an excellent example of such studies (Adams et al., 1977) .
The genome of AcMNPV consists of about 128000 bp and may code for over 50 proteins of which about 20 have been mapped on the viral genome (Smith et al., 1982) . The most abundantly expressed viral genes are those for polyhedrin, the structural component of the polyhedron, and for a Mr 10000 protein (pl0) (Smith et al., 1983b) . The function of pl0 is not known and it is surprising that, in view of its abundance, no correlation with any structural function for p l 0 has been reported. In order to study the function of these and other proteins in the replication process it is important to know their location and time of appearance in the infected cell. Immunogold labelling, which is based on specific binding of Protein A-gold complexes to antigen antibody complexes (Romano & Romano, 1977) , offers great potential for the h~ situ t Present address: Research Institute for Plant Protection, P.O. Box 9060, 6700 GW Wageningen, The Netherlands. 0000-7795 © 1987 SGM location of virus gene products at the electron microscopical level (Roth et al., 1978; Cox & Schroff, 1986) . We describe the detection by this technique of polyhedrin, pl0 and virion antigens in AcMNPV-infected Spodoptera frugiperda cells late (50 h) after infection.
METHODS
Virus and cells. The S.frugiperda cell line IPLB-SF-21 (Vaughn et al., 1977) was used and maintained in tissue culture flasks in TNM-FH medium (Hink, 1970) containing 10~ foetal bovine serum. The AcMNPV, strain E2 (Smith & Summers, 1978) and the polyhedrin-negative mutant dl6-G (Smith et al., 1983 a) , were obtained from Dr M. D. Summers (Texas A&M University, College Station, Tx., U.S.A.) and used to infect S.frugiperda cells in the third or fourth passage after plaque purification.
Antisera. Antisera, prepared in rabbits against either alkali-liberated polyhedrin purified by electrophoresis in SDS-polyacrylamide gels, or occluded virions from AcMNPV strain E2 polyhedra (Smith & Summers, 1981) , were kindly provided by Dr M. D. Summers. Antiserum against pl0 was prepared in rabbits against protein purified by electrophoresis in SDS polyacrylamide gels and was a kind gift of Dr P. Faulkner (Queens University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada).
Injection of cells and electron microscopy. S. frugiperda cells were inoculated in tissue culture flasks with an input m.o.i, of 10 and incubated for 50 h. Infected cells were then detached from the surface by shaking and collected by centrifugation. The cells were washed three times with PC buffer (0.1 M-NazHPO,. 2H20, 9.7 mi-citric acid, pH 7.2) and finally resuspended in 1% (w/v) glutaraldehyde in PC buffer. After 3 h at 4 °C, cells were washed twice in PC buffer and resuspended in 0.5 ml PC buffer containing 10~ (w/v) gelatin (Bio-Rad). After centrifugation for 10 s in an Eppendorf centrifuge the gelatin peUet was immersed in 1 ml PB buffer containing 3% (w/v) glutaraldehyde, 2~ (w/v) paraformaldehyde, 1.5 mM-CaC12 and allowed to stand overnight at 4 °C. After six washes with PC buffer, the pellet was dehydrated with ethanol and infiltrated for 8 h with 'LR white' resin (London Resin Co., Ltd.). Finally the specimens were transferred to gelatin capsules and the resin was allowed to polymerize for 24 h at 60 °C.
Ultrathin sections were cut using an LKB Ultratome III, mounted on nickel grids, and stored until use. After immunogold staining, the thin sections were stained with 0.05 M-uranyl acetate for 20 min and examined in a Siemens Elmiskop 101 or a Zeiss EM 109 electron microscope.
Immunogoldtabelling. The preparation of colloidal gold particles of 7 nm in diameter and subsequent adsorption of the Protein A were as described by Van Lent & Verduin (1986) . The size of the gold particles was checked on grids coated with poly-L-lysine (mol. wt. 70000) by electron microscopy, Unstained thin sections on nickel grids were rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), l ~ (w/v) bovine serum albumin for 30 rain, transferred to droplets of diluted antiserum (up to 1:2000) in PBS containing 0.05~ (w/v) Tween 20 and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. After rinsing with PBS/Tween three times, grids were incubated with Protein A-gold (As20 0.5) for 90 min and then rinsed three times with doubly distilled water.
RESULTS
Upon infection of S. frugiperda cells with AcMNPV, large cuboidal crystals, referred to as inclusion bodies or polyhedra, appeared in the nucleus (Fig. 1) . In addition to residual virogelric stroma, large aggregates of fibrous structures or fibrous bodies (Tanada & Hess, 1984) were prominent in the nucleus (Fig. 1 ). Within these fibrous structures electron-dense 'spacers' were present which have been assumed to be formed by a back-to-back association of two polyhedron membranes (MacKinnon et al., 1974) and, if so, mainly consist of polysaccharides (Minion et al., 1979) . Fibrous structures, sometimes with a slightly different texture and more electron-dense, were observed in the cytoplasm of infected cells. Because the cells were not fixed with osmium tetroxide in order to preserve antigenicity of proteins, the contrast, in particular that of membranes, is low.
When ultrathin sections of AcMNPV-infected S.frugiperda cells were treated with antiserum against polyhedrin and complexed with protein A-gold (Fig. 2) , the gold label was found almost exclusively in the polyhedra, over the paracrystalline matrix. This indicates, as expected, that polyhedrin antigens are abundant in the polyhedra and are able to bind the Protein A-goldantibody complexes. Very few gold complexes were detected in other parts of the nucleus or in the cytoplasm. Since the cells were sampled 50 h after infection, transport of large amounts of polyhedrin from the cytoplasm to the nucleus had apparently ceased to occur. In sections similarly treated with antiserum against polyhedrin, gold particles were rarely observed in the fibrous structures in the nucleus and were never found over the cytoplasmic fibrous structures or any other cell structure. In contrast, when antiserum against pl0 was used, the immunogold label was found almost exclusively associated with the fibrous structures occurring in the nucleus and in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) . Gold particles were not found over the matrix area of the polyhedron, and only a few were observed around the occluded virus particles. The labelling of the cytoplasmic fibrous structures appeared to be more intense than that of the nuclear inclusions.
Previous data suggested that the fibrous structures contained no polyhedrin. In order to test whether the structure of the fibrous bodies is independent of the presence of polyhedrin, S. frugiperda cells were infected with dl6-G A c M N P V (Smith et al., 1983a) , which has a 800 bp deletion in the polyhedrin gene and is defective for polyhedrin synthesis, and were treated with antiserum and gold label (Fig. 4) . In these cells polyhedra were absent from the nucleus but fibrous structures and electron-dense 'spacers' similar to those observed in cells infected wildtype A c M N P V were present. These fibrous structures reacted with pl0 antiserum. The fibrous inclusions in the cytoplasm also showed an intense reaction with gold indicating the presence of large amounts of p 10 antigens. Virus particles could easily be detected in polyhedra (Fig. 5) . Gold particles were most frequently found at, or in the vicinity of, the virus envelope, only a few were found scattered over the polyhedron matrix. Many gold particles were also observed in the virogenic stroma (Fig. 5) . No labelling was found in the cytoplasmic fibrous structures or in the cytoplasm itself. 
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DISCUSSION
By Protein A-gold immunoelectron microscopy (Roth et al., 1978; Cox & Schroff, 1986) we have detected and localized polyhedrin, pl0 and virion proteins in ultrathin sections of AcMNPV-infected S. frugiperda cells.
Polyhedrin was abundant in polyhedra, but seemed to be absent from the fibrous structures and other parts of the nucleus and the cytoplasm. This contrasts with the view that the fibrous structures are precondensation forms of occlusion bodies (Krieg & Huger, 1969; Summers & Arnott, 1969; Inj ac et al., 1973; Hirumi et al., 1975 ; Chung et al., 1980) , which would require the presence of polyhedrin. It might be that the conformation of polyhedrin in such forms differs from that in polyhedra and, thus, does not react with antiserum, or that the alkaline treatment of polyhedra to obtain polyhedrin and the purification of polyhedrin by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis before the elicitation of antibodies in rabbits eliminated certain epitopes. However, these explanations seem unlikely since one would have expected at least a few epitopes to react with polyhedrin antiserum. In contrast, in the nuclear and cytoplasmic fibrous structures only pl0 was detected. Thus, the two most abundant virus-specific proteins in AcMNPV-infected cells (Smith et al., 1982) are the major constituents of polyhedra and fibrous structures.
Although the structural relation between pl0 and the fibrous structures is apparent, the function of these structures in polyhedron morphogenesis is unknown. The fibrous structures in infected cell nuclei are frequently found intimately associated with polyhedra (Tanada & Hess, Immunogold labelling of insect virus antigens 2621 1984) and are apparently involved in their biogenesis. Since the polyhedrin could not be detected in these structures, it is not likely that these structures are precursors to the molecular lattice of occlusion bodies as has been suggested (Krieg & Huger, 1969; Summers & Arnott, 1969; lnjac et al., 1973; Hirumi et al., 1975; Chung et al., 1980) . The observation that the fibrous structures remain virtually unaltered in cells infected with an AcMNPV mutant which does not produce intact polyhedrin (Smith et al., 1983a ) supports this conclusion. Therefore, these fibrous structures must have another function in polyhedron morphogenesis. The pl0 gene has been located on fragment EcoRI P of AcMNPV D N A (Smith et al., 1982 (Smith et al., , 1983b and has been completely sequenced (Kuzio et al., 1984) . Studies with mutants of AcMNPV having a deletion in the coding region of the pl0 gene would provide information on its involvement in the formation of the fibrous structures and in the morphogenesis of occlusion bodies. Preliminary evidence suggests that in such deletion mutants the fibrous structures are absent, but that the polyhedra are formed and are infectious for larvae (A. Klinkenberg, personal communication) .
The fibrous structures present in the cytoplasm also contained p 10. The fibrils appeared more condensed than those in the nucleus, which is reflected by a more intense gold labelling. The cytoplasmic structures did not contain gold label after treatment with polyhedrin antiserum. It is, therefore, unlikely that they contain precursors to the polyhedral protein as has been postulated by Tanada & Hess (1984) . It is possible that these cytoplasmic inclusions are aberrant precondensations of pl0 and are the result of spill-over in the cytoplasm of this abundantly synthesized pl0.
The antiserum against AcMNPV occluded virions reacts primarily with the 41K envelope protein (Smith & Summers, 1981) and this explains the prevalent labelling of virus envelope structures in the polyhedra and the virogenic stroma in the nucleus. Since occluded virions were liberated from polyhedrin-containing polyhedra, they usually contain traces of polyhedrin which may explain the gold labelling of the polyhedron matrix with this antiserum.
Using the immunogold labelling technique it should now be possible to follow the synthetic events in infected cells, even before the morphogenetic effects become apparent. In particular, initial events in virus infection and the transfer routes of polyhedrin and p 10 from the cytoplasm to the nucleus may now be studied. With antisera against other viral proteins, their localization and appearance in the cell at various time points can be determined. Also, since the immunogold complexes can be specifically enlarged with silver (Holgate et al., 1983) , it is possible to detect small quantities of antigens in animal tissues and detect infection at the light microscopical level with increased sensitivity. The immunogold labelling technique could be a useful tool in insect virus pathology.
